INTRODUCTION 24
Small-sided games (SSGs) have been commonly used as a training drill by coaches to develop 25 physical fitness (21,25,35) or technical and tactical abilities (27,32,36) of soccer players. 26
Many studies have investigated the variables which influence the physical demands during 27 SSGs (23) and such variables include pitch size (area per player) (7,34), player number 28
(1,3,22,), coach feedback (2,34), training regimen (continuous or interval) (9,24), rule 29 modifications (20), use of goals and/or goalkeepers (10) and prior knowledge of exercise 30 duration (12). Hence, many elements must be considered to control the physical demands 31 during SSGs. 32
33
The identification of training modalities which most closely replicate the physical demands of 34 soccer match play is of great interest to coaches and exercise scientists who are concerned 35 with optimizing training stimuli (8, 34) . To date, only three studies have compared the 36 demands of SSGs and 11-a-side matches (11M) (8, 13, 28) . Unfortunately, within each of these 37 previous studies more than one game-related variable has been manipulated (e.g. player 38 number and pitch size) making it impossible to isolate the independent effect of either. 39
Furthermore, each of these previous studies examined adult participants, and it is recognized 40 that players in the developing stages should not be considered as miniature adults (37) . It is 41 therefore necessary to examine the differences in the physical demands between SSGs and 42 11M in young soccer players whilst modifying only one variable to investigate the specific 43 format of SSGs which mimic the physical demands of 11M. 44
45
In recent years, the metabolic power approach has been employed to examine the physical 46 demands of training sessions (15), SSGs (14,39) and match play (33) in elite professional 47 soccer players; with a common use of Global Positioning Systems (GPS) for data collection 48
Participants 96
The subjects were 11 outfield players from the same soccer team who competed in regional 97 level competitions (age = 16.3 ± 0.6 years; height = 170.1 ± 6.4 cm; body mass = 59.8 ± 7.5 98 kg; playing experience = 6.1 ± 1.3 years; 10 m sprint time = 1.74 ± 0.08 s; Yo-Yo intermittent 99 recovery test level 1 = 1316 ± 289 m). The team trained five times and played one match per 100 week on average during a season and all training involved technical based sessions. Subjects 101 were provided with a written and verbal explanation of the study including experimental 102 protocols and all measurements to be taken. Each player signed an informed assent form and 103 completed a health screen questionnaire prior to participation in the study. Each player's 104 parent signed a consent form prior to the start of the study. Players were free to withdraw 105 from the study without giving any reasons. The study was approved by a University Ethical 106
Committee. 107 108 6-a-side small-sided games and 11-a-side matches 109
The participants performed 6-a-side SSGs (five field players and a goalkeeper) with three 110 different pitch sizes (small SSG (SSGS), medium SSG (SSGM), large SSG (SSGL)) and 11M 111 as part of training sessions. Established characteristics of SSGs and 11M are shown in table 1  112 and all SSGs and 11M employed the same pitch length to width ratio. In SSGs, each team 113 contained two central defenders, a defensive midfielder, a central attacking midfielder and a 114 striker. A playing system of 4-2-3-1 was only allowed during 11M. Participants played their 115 natural playing positions during SSGs and 11M. The players included in each team were 116 generally fixed for all SSGs and 11M but there was a maximum of one player difference in a 117 team in some sessions due to injuries or unavailability. The players in each team were 118 7 selected by the coach who was asked to include players with similar ability to balance the 119 strength of the teams. 120
121
All data collection took place on the same pitch which was a third generation synthetic 122 astroturf (Grand Grass F-M DS, Mizuno corporation, Osaka, Japan). Laws of the game (40) 123 were applied during SSGs and 11M but the offside rule was neglected during SSGs. Each of 124 the SSGs and 11M were conducted four times during six weeks and two to three sessions took 125 place in each week. They were conducted in a counterbalanced order and the day after a 126 match was avoided. All participants took part in each of the SSGs and 11M for 2.7 ± 0.8 times 127
(range = 2-4 times). Each session started with the same warm-up from 15:00 (approximately 128 30 minutes) which involved static and dynamic stretches, running at various speeds from 129 jogging to sprinting and technical drills. The duration of all SSGs and 11M was 35 minutes 130 because that was the duration of a half of participants' official matches. A multi-ball system 131 was employed to minimise non-playing time and similar verbal encouragement was given by 132 the coach during SSGs and 11M as coaches' feedback can influence physical demands (2, 34) . 133
The environmental temperature was between 24 and 28 ºC and humidity between 63 and 85% 134 during the data collections (rainy days were avoided). 135
Physical demands 139
The previously reported equation has been employed to estimate metabolic power and 140 assumed energy cost of running at constant speed was 3.6 J·kg >5.6 m•s -1 were 1.9, 2.0, 7.6 and 12.1%, respectively (26). At least 8 satellites (mean ± SD = 165 9.5 ± 0.8 satellites) were connected during data collection which is the minimum number of 166 satellites required to allow an accurate measurement (41,42) and mean horizontal dilution of 167 position was 1.2 ± 0.2 during data collections. Total distance covered, TS and TP were9 calculated using Team AMS software version R1.2016.4 (GPSports, Canberra, Australia) and 169 the software filtered through all data concerning velocity, acceleration and deceleration to 170 eliminate noise before calculating the distance. 171
Statistical analyses 172
The mean values from SSGs and 11M for each player were calculated before calculating 173 group means and conducting the statistical analyses. revealed that variances were equal for TS and TP in each of the SSGs and 11M therefore an 181 independent sample t-test was employed to assess whether or not there were statistically 182 significant differences between TS and TP. The effect sizes (d) for these differences were 183 calculated as (mean A -mean B)/ (pooled SD) and values of 0.2, 0.5 and above 0.8 were 184 considered to represent small, moderate and large differences, respectively (11). The level of 185 statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation 186 (SD) and IBM SPSS 22.0 was used for all the statistical analyses. 187
RESULTS

188
Comparison of physical demands between SSGs 189
Total distance covered, TS and TP increased from SSGS through to SSGL (P < 0.001 for all, 190 η 2 = 0.44-0.65) ( figure 1-3) . 191
Comparison of physical demands between SSGs and 11M 195
The total distance covered during 11M was similar to SSGL and greater than SSGS and 196 SSGM (P < 0.001 for all, η 2 = 0.58) (figure 1). TS during 11M was approximately four times 197 greater than SSGS (P < 0.001) and ~45% less than SSGL (P < 0.001) (η 2 = 0.65) (figure 2). 198 TP during 11M was ~59% greater than SSGS (P < 0.001) and ~21% less than SSGL (P < 199 This is the first study that examined the high-intensity demands of 6-a-side SSGs (three 212 different pitch sizes) and 11M using speed and metabolic power approaches in youth soccer 213 players. The main findings of the present study were that: 1) the high-intensity demands of 6-214 a-side SSGs increased when the pitch size was enlarged regardless of approaches (speed vs 215 metabolic power); 2) TS and TP during 11M and SSGM were similar; 3) the speed approach 216 underestimated the high-intensity demands of 6-a-side SSGs and 11M compared to the 217 metabolic power approach; 4) the underestimation of high-intensity demands during SSGs 218 increased with a reduction in pitch size; and 5) the underestimation of high-intensity demands 219 during 11M was less than SSGM. 220
221
The first major finding of the current study was that total distance covered, TS and TP during 222 6-a-side SSGs, increased when pitch size was expanded. For total distance covered, a 223 previous study of 15-year-old boys during 6-a-side SSGs agreed with the current findings (7). 224 However, the previous study reported that TS was only greater in medium and large 225 compared to small pitch size with no differences between medium and large pitches (7). This 226 disagreement is possibly because the previous study employed a smaller pitch size ratio 227 between medium and large SSGs compared to the current study (medium: large = current, 1: 2 228 vs previous, 1: 1.5) (7). Moreover, similar findings to the current study in TP have been 229 demonstrated in professional soccer players when player number and area per player were 230 increased together (14). 231
232
The total distance covered during SSGL and 11M in the current study was similar to the 233 previous studies. The current participants covered ~4000 m during 11M and when the 234 distance was adjusted to match playing time, the distance was consistent with under-16 soccer12 players from England (16,18) and Qatar (6). Moreover, the distance covered during 11M was 236 similar to SSGL which suggests that total distance does not differ when player number 237 changes as long as the area per player is the same. However, the previous studies reported that 238 a change in player number influences (22) or does not influence (1) total distance and total 239 distance is a poor indicator of global work rate in SSGs (22) and 11M (30). 240
241
The second major finding of the current study was that TS and TP during 11M were greater 242 than SSGS, less than SSGL and similar to SSGM. A previous study which examined the 243 physical demands of 6-a-side SSGs and 11M in semi-professional soccer players concluded 244 that SSGs are played at a higher intensity than 11M when area per player of SSGs was two-245 thirds of 11M (SSG vs 11M = 200 vs 300 m 2 ) (8). Conversely, the area per player of SSGM 246 was roughly half of 11M in the current study (SSGM vs 11M = 165 vs 325 m 2 ). These 247 findings suggest that 6-a-side SSGs with roughly half the area per player of 11M provides a 248 similar high-intensity demand to 11M; whereas 6-a-side SSGs with around two-thirds and 249 greater area per player of 11M offer a greater high-intensity demand than 11M. In addition, 250 players perform less high-intensity running during 6-a-side SSGs than 11M when area per 251 player of SSGs is approximately a quarter of 11M. 252
253
The third major finding of the current study was that TP was greater than TS during all SSGs 254 and 11M. Similar findings have been reported during various SSGs (14,39), 11M (33) and 255 training sessions (15). In the current study, the magnitude of difference between TS and TP 256 during SSGs were ~100 to ~620% and that was reduced with pitch size from SSGS through 257 SSGL. Similar values (~20% to ~349%) (14,39) and a trend (14) have been observed in the 258 previous studies on SSGs. However, the previous study modified player number and area per 259 player together (14) and the current study is the first to demonstrate that a modification of 260 
